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At 91, he stt
was a regular·
.at his office
downtown
· Lindquist reinforced that idea ev
ery year with a speech·at the firm's ,
holiday party. IIHe was the spiritual
father of the firm/' Don Fraser said. .
. Lindquist, b~rn in 1912 in Min-

.neapolis,learnedearly to persevere
in hard times. His fathetdied in 1926,
and the boy took long breaks f~om
school to hitch rides on westbound
freight trains, finding work in Mon
t~a andWashington.

Served in Nayy :.,
He worked throughlaw school..:

not the norm at the time - andwould
stretch outfor naps oaone ofthe law.:
library tables, sai~ Robert Sheran, a
classmate arid a partner before and
after his time as chief, justice of the
Minnesota Supreme Court from 1974 '
to 1982. Another partner "Yho served
onthe MinnesotaSupreme Court., Lee
Loevinge~wasappointedin1960and
left in 1961 to serve as a trustbuster
ill Presi<;lent John Kennedy'~·ad:rnin-.
istration.
· Lindq¢st served iil the Navy dur
ing Worlq. War II. In the late 1940s,
after forming the law firm, he was
.named legal counsel for the Minne-
sota Nurses Association when nurses
were maidng $50 a month, OJ; $380·in .
2,002 dollars. I,

IIHe said he saw no reaSon Why
professionals can't use collective .
bargaining; too," said Karen Pate~;

who met Lindquist when she joined
the association in 1967 as senior staff
specialist for labor rehltions'. '

In 1949, he was appointed to a va
caI).cy on the poweiful RailroadWare
house Commission,.with jurisdiction
over a number ofutilities, and se~ed
until1952.ltwas the privately owned
Minneapolis stieetcar company that
drew his fire. Some folks Ilwere busy, '

.trying ro ,steal, i1;1 effect, th~ assets.
...The:v:oice that was, raised to stop
that was Leonard Lindquist's voice,"
Sheran said: '..

In 1954, three p'artners out ofthe
eight-person firm were elected to 'of.: ,
fiee. Democrat Orville Freeman be.:
·came \governor. and Democrat Don
Fraser,was elected to the state Sen
;;lte. Lindquist, the lone Republican .
in the firm, was elected to the first of
two terms as a state representative. '
He was the first to sponsor a bill that

, became a Minnesotalawto bail racial
discrimination iIi nursing hOIIles.

III remember Dad giving me a lec~

ture - the color ofskin didn't matter,"
said his son Kelley.

.Nfl c;:ontra.ct .
. Leonard Lindquist didn't know
anything about football when he
helped the NFL Players Ass6ciatiori
negotiate their first labor contract in
1970, said Ed Garvey, alawyer inMad
ison,Wis., who wel1tJrom Lindquist's
law finn t.o being the first executive "
director of the players' association.

But Lindquist believed he knew
when skin color was being used to
keep people out otjobs. : .
, liThe [NFL] argUmentwas that the
cognitive positions were reserved for

,.. whites," said Garvey. So there wereno
coaches·or assistant coaches of c,olor,
no quarterbacks of colQr and no me.n
ofcolor at middle linebacker, con.sid
eredthequarterbackfor thedefense.
.In addition"each team, set quotas to
lirirlt the number ofblack players. .'

The 1970 contract addressedthe
racial problems as well as questions
of pay andfreedom in moving ftom

, .tei;lffi to team, said Jim Marshall, a
fonrier Minnesota Viking; He and
another former Viking, Oscat Reed,
startedforming in 1991 wJJ.at is now
Life'sMis~ingLink,aninn~r-city,non-,
profit group that serves chronic tril
ant youth and their farriilies. Ground:
was brokenthis spririgfor apartments
foryouth in transition. The complexis

. named after Lindquist, the first meIh
.ber of the board of directors.

.. . IIHe was probably the most genu~
ine person ,that I've met in my life-
tiI;ne," said Marshall. . ..

In keeping with LinQquist's, em
phasis on pro bono work, his firm '
provides free legal !services to the
group. .

IILeonard wanted to start a differ
ent kind of a'law firm, and I think he
.succeeded," saidDaryle Uphoff, man
aging partner.. ' .
. . Lindquist se~ed as an 'arbitrator
as late as this summer·in Chicago
and worked in his office daily until
the past few weeks. ,

His constant iIiterest in helping
people IIisn't 'something you pick O\1t
as aIi examplebecause itwas contjnu- .
~," said Gerald Magnuson ofEqina, a'
retitedpartner. IIThat's hQw he led."
, .Lindquist's first wife, Elsie Kelley;
died in 1979. In addition to his son;·
survivors inClude his second wife,
Bernardine Ann 'Walsh of Brooklyn
Center; sons Lowell of Hasti,ngs and
Larry ofBrooklyn'Center; four;gtand
children; one ,great:granddaughter, .
and abrother, Walter, ofJoliet, m.

Services are,pendtrig.. '


